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Building the Champion Within

  Things to Know About our Parties

Included in all parties: invitations, table-
ware, gift list for presents, set up & clean 
up, souvenir gift for guests, 1 hour in gym, 

1/2 hour in party area and two trained 
instructors

All of our parties are based on organized 
play led by one of our trained party team 

members.

We are proud to provide everything you 
need for your party. Outside food and 

drinks are not allowed. (with the exception 
of a cake for Bronze level parties only)

After food and cake, gifts may be opened in 
our party area. A party team member will 

keep things running smoothly and provide a 
gift list for you to bring home.

Extras:
Goody Bags are available for $4.00 ea.

Full payment due upon booking. No refunds 
on cancellations unless the time slot can be 

re-booked by Gigueres.

Up to 20 children are included in party 
prices. Additional children are welcome for 
a fee of $10 per child up to 30. A $75 fee 

will be added for a party exceeding 30 
children, as a second teacher is required. 

Bronze Package - $250
    Up to 15 children
    Pitchers of water
    May bring in own cake or purchase a cake
    through Gigueres at an additional cost. 

Silver Package - $299
   Up to 20 children
   Cake and Juice boxes

Gold Package - $375
    Up to 25 kids 
     Cake and Juice boxes
      Pizza package, includes 4 cheese pizzas,
     Up to 25 Hoodsie cups

Extra Food Items (available for purchase)
Pizza, Hoodsie Cups, Chips and Ranch Dip,
Chips and Salsa, Veggie Platter, Soft Drinks, 
Additional Juice Boxes,
1/2 Sheet Cake, Additional Sheet Cake.
Please call for pricing.



Gymnastics Party

Preschool 
Gymnastics Party Kungfu Party

Dance Party

Sleepover Party

Summer Pool Party
The gymnastics party is our most popu-
lar. This 1.5 hour party starts with a 1/2 
hour in one gym, then moves to a second 
1/2 hour in our other gym. Each gym has 
an organized obstacle course led by one 
of our party team members. We then 

finish off with a 1/2 hour of cake 
(optional) and opening presents in our 

special party area upstairs.

This party is a parents‛ dream. Who wants 
to clean up after a party for preschoolers? 

We do!
 Preschoolers want to climb, throw things, 
and make big messes when they eat. They 

can do that here!
Kids play in the gym for one hour, then move 

upstairs for cake (optional). Take them 
home ready for a nap. Leave the mess for 

us!

Ages - 3 and up
Times: Saturday and Sunday afternoons

Ages - 3-5. Cost: $199
Times: Monday + Thursday 12:00 -1:30

Cake and Juice included

 During your child‛s dance party we will 
learn a dance routine choreographed 
especially for them! We will move to 

their favorite songs while doing a small 
craft and playing some dance games. 

Our dance parties are completely 
customized just for your child! What 

could be more fun than that?

Ages - 5 and up
Times: Saturday afternoons

During our Kungfu parties, children will 
learn basic Kungfu skills, run through a 

ninja obstacle course and try their hand at 
breaking boards! 

 Strike your best Kungfu pose for a   
memorable group photo before heading 

upstairs for cake (optional) and presents 
in our party area.

Ages - 5 and up
Times: Saturday Afternoons

Looking for a super cool option for a 
youth group or an extra special birth-
day party? How about a sleepover at 

Gigueres?
Activities include open gym in both 
gyms, assorted games and a movie 

projected, jumbo sized, on the wall!
Food, cake and beverages are NOT 

included. These items must be 
ordered in advance. Customers may 

bring their own cake.
Ages - 5 and up.  Cost $450

Times - Saturday nights 7 pm - 9 am

During the summer months parties are 
offered in our 25‛ x 50‛ in-ground pool!

For one hour, kids and parents can enjoy 
all the swimming and splashing they like 
in our safe, single depth, heated pool. A 
certified lifeguard is provided for extra 

peace of mind.
Cake (optional) and presents follow 

inside in our party area.

Ages - 5 and up
Times: Saturdays


